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I my verses this week.
•O'MY HYMN THXj week. I Monday—Rom. i$: 5- 

Tuesday—Heb. 4: n.
Wednesday—Prov. 23: 29. 
Thursday—Prov. 23: 31. 
Friday—Prov. 20: 1. 
Saturday—Rom. 13: 10.
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jp/fj-UÏDE me O thou great Jehovah, S 

Pilgrim through this barren land,^ 
I T I am weak, but thou art mighty, g 

Hold me with thy powerful hand^
1

I
Sabbath—Rom. 14: 21.
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MY LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.

# # #
—_ MERCHANT »i,«„fad fa.bo, I. Msist him in hi. ofta, fad «fair *«"

:.em :—He wiped his feet as he came m, 1a| c ^ ^ ,ame oM man_showing that
was orderly and tidy. He gave up in sea entered the office, and answeredhe was kind and thoughtful. He took offh.scap when hejnte^d Ithe^ ^ ^ ^ ^

my questions promptly and respectfully s ow g stepped
W hlhad purposely laid on the floor and placed H f„, his turn,
eve, it or thrust it aside-showing that he wa, carefuL ^ ! lalUed
instead crushing the others aside-showmg tatta was :elf con his teeth
with him, I noticed that hi, clothes were carefully brush d h.s haur m n , of
SsSfes

in ten minutes is worth more than all the fine letters he can bring

He had not a

-

»me.

my questions this week.
1. What is the Golden text to-day ?
2. Who wrote the text ?
1. To whom did he write it ?
4. Why should we not drink wine ?
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my prayer this week.

j?roq 4° 117 chV^'1^ ^at CD0U^ ^ea*
©ft §o«l ! fteep me
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